
















! J. Exb..iQi.lli. cl'his Agrccrnent shall be subject to, and hereby incorporates by reference and which 

arc attached hereto, Exhibit A, SUNY Standard Contract Clauses, Exhibit B, Exhibit C, l'xhibit U, 

Alen1orand1rrn Regording J?eSJJOnsihility Provisions, Exhibit V. !nf(;rn1otionfhr C'onlractors ond Agents of" 

the 5'1otc []niversity of 1Ve1r rork L'/Jstaft' A1e<lica! (/niversity. Exhibit W. Vendor Instructions .for 

('01J1jJ/<!tio11 of;\i}',)'./iJr ('ons11/tant Services /l;.:rcetnents, Exhibit X, },'ornz .·t State C'onsultant Services. 

Lxhibit Y, F"'r;rn1 B State ('onsu/runt ,)'ervices. Exhibit Zand Exhibit /-l, I !cu/th Insurance Portability ond 

Accountability Act ("!!!!'AA") Clauses, and made an integral part hereof". 

14. Noti_~~fi. ;\!I notices, requests, dcn1ands and other con1n1unications required or pcrn1it1ed 

hereunder shall be in \Vriting and delivered in person or by courier, receipt ack:nov.1Jcdged. or n1ai\ed hy 

certified n1ail, return receipt requested, postage prepaid to the addresses set forth belo\v: 

If' lo llospital: 

With copies to: 

lfto the MSG: 

V/ith copies to: 

Sl.JNY l.lpstatc Medical l.Jnivcrsity 
750 East /\dams Street. Sl.C 2050 
Syracuse. New York 13210 
.A..ttcntion: (~ontracts Ad111inistrator 

SlJNY Upstate Medical University 
University I lospital 
750 Fast Adams Street 
Syracuse, New York 13210 
.A..Hention: l)ircctor of Nursing Business J\ffi1irs 

SlJNY \jpstate Medical University 
l Jnivcrsity I !ospita! 
750 l:ast /\dams Street 
Syracuse. Nc\v York 13210 
/\Hcntion: Chief Executive ()rficcr 

Psychiatry Faculty Practice, Inc. 
c/o Upstate Medical University 
l)cpart111cnt of Psychiatry 
7 ! 3 I Iarrison Street 
Syracuse. Nc\v York 13210 
Attention: President 

SlJNY lJpstatc Medical l.Jnivcrsity 
750 East ;\dams Street 
Syracuse, New York I 3210 
i\ttn: Dean, College of Medicine 

Notice shall be dccn1ed coinp!ete on the date of hand or courier delivery (as evidenced by a 

signed receipt) or the date of delivery by certified 111ail (as evidenced by a return receipt fron1 the lJnited 

States Pnsta! Service). Each party n1ay change its address or addressee set forth above by· giving V\'Tittcn 

notice of the change to the other party. 
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applicuhle the I lospital"s policies nnd procedures governing the confidentiality. privacy ;ind security of 

pa1icnt rrotcctcd health infor111ation. "]'his J\grccn1cnt shall be subject to, and hcrcb:y incorporates by 

rcfCrcnce, the Sl_Jl\Y Standard I IJP1\J\ Business Associate Rcquiren1cnts., \vhich arc attached hereto as 

Exhibit Zand Exhibit Z-1 and n1adc an integral parl hereof. 

27. ('ountcrparts. 'This J\grccn1cnt n1ay be executed in t\VO (2) or 1norc counterparts, any or\vhich 

\Viii be dccn1ed an original, and all ofvvhich, taken together, \Vill constitute one ( 1) and the san1c instrun1ent. 

28. (:onstl~~.t~Jion. 'fhc parties hereto acknov,:!cdgc and agree that: (i) each party has revic\vcd the 

tern1s and provisions of' this Agrec1nent: (ii) the rule of construction to lhc effect that any an1biguitics arc 

resolved ngainst the dralling party shall not he crnployed in the interpretation of this /\grcc1ncnt: and {iii) 

the tcrn1s and provisions of this J\grec111cn1 shall he construed l~lirly as to all parties hereto and not in !'avor 

or against any party. regardless or \vhich party \Vas generally responsible f'or the preparation and draf'ting 

or this J\grecn1i.:nt. 

J\grec1nent, together \Vith Exhibit J\, S'l/i\1Y ,)'fanclurd C'ontroct 

('/auses, Exhibit B, Exhibit Ci Exhibit lJ. Alernoratuhn11 J?._egarc/ing J?e.~'{JonsihilifJ' flrovisions, Exhibit V, 

lt!/hr111ufionf(;r ('ontractors and /1Kents (~fthe '-)'tale [)nil'ersity of'j_\ieH' York L'jJsfote Afedica! Liniversity 

Exhibit '0/, Vendor Jnstructinns.fhr ('on117/etion (!I /V'}'~)_/hr C'onsul!ont Servicl!s A:,zree1ne11ts, Exhibit X. 

J.'orn1 .,,J S!olr! ('onsu!tant Services, l~xhlbit Y, f<-orn1 Ji ,'-;/ale ('onsultnnt Scrvicl!s, [xhibit /,and Exhibit Z-

1, !-lea Ith Insurance Portahility und /1 ccountahi lity .,,Jct ("/I I JJ/1A '") C'/auses, sets forth the cnt ire agrccnH.::nt 

or the parties and supersedes all prior proposals, rcprescnt<itions, con1111unications, negotiations and 

agrccn1cnts hctvvccn the parties \Vlicthcr oral or \Vritten, \Vith respect to its subject 1nattcr. 'rhis J\grccn1ent 

n1ay not be an1cndcd or changed in any of its provisions except by a subsequent \VTittcn agrceinent signed 

by· duly <luthorizcd representatives of the parties. Jn the event of any inconsistency or conflict an1ong the 

ele1ncnts of the agrce111ent described ahove. such inconsistency or conflict shall be resolved by giving 

precedence lo the dncurnent cle1ncnts in the follo\ving order: (!)Exhibit 1\. (2) Exhibit/, and Lxhibit Z-1, 

(3) the body of this i\grccmcnt, inclusive oCExhibit ll, Exhibit Exhibit U, Exhibit V, Exhibit W, l'xhibit 

X, and Exhibit Y. 

The re111ainder of this page has beeu le_ft i11tentional~i1 h!a11!1. 

{.~'ignature page.fl1/i<nv.\} 
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